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THE MATHEMATICAL MODEL OF ROLLING PISTION
COMPRESSOR
AND ITS APPLICATION
Zongehuta I iang, Hu iq ing Li and Zh ihli
Dong
Dit· is ion of coJDprenor '
Xi' 111 Jiaotong Uniu reity
Xi' an, CHINA

ABSTRACT
This paper presents
a
new JDtthematieal model of indicated
horsepower of rolli ng piston compresso
r. It is not an inte rgul formula
but a genertl mathematical formula made
out by authors calc ulati ng ia
deta il on the baee of former integ ral
formula of indicated hor1epower aad
parameters such as the ratio of Ieath
aad diameter,
the ratio of
ecce ntric from impl icit function. Ia
accordance with this mathematical
model. the paper giYes out a serie s
of figu res which are about the
relat ions hip between parameters and
the indicated horsepower of a
rolli ng piston compressor. then desig
ning,
one can determine the
parameters of compreuor according to
these figures. So this paper ie a
useful reference information for engi
neers and techuiciane who design
rolli ng piatoa compre•sor.
Key •ords: compreuor, rolli ng piston
machine

NOMENCLATURE
e ___ ecce ntric f&lue of rolli ng pisto
n
L _ length of cylinder ;
m _
ezponent of compressor process ;
Pd _ diaeharge pressure of compreuo
r
Ps _ suction pressure of eompreseor
radius of rolli ng piston
R _ radius of cylinder ;
V
folnme of suction ;
Ji ___ indicated horaepower of compre•to
r
B _ ugh of beginning compreuio
o ;
B1 _ angle of compression end ;
Y _
angle of position of discharging end
' _ec cen tric ity of rolli ng pisto n:
~
ratio of length to radius ;
'I' _
angle of rolli ng piston rota ting .
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I.

INTRODUCTION

Rolling piston compres1ors are widely used in refrigeration deTicea
for ita adfantagea of few elementa, few easily damaged elements and high
efficiency. The mathematical model to calculate the indicated horsepower
of this type of compressors ia an integral one before. In that formula
the relationship between the indicated horsepower and major structure
panmeteu ia implicit, the calculation is complex. And it is difficult to
get the euc:t solution. The general formula of getting the indicated
horaepower hu been iote~:rated by the IUthors using mathematical deduction"
in this paper, and the plicit relationship beween the horsepower and the
parameters is obtained. It is easy to get the result of horsepower to u1e
this mathematical model. The change of horsepower is calculated under the
different eccentricities and
condition of certain suction ,oJume,
The optimum combination of
radius.
different ratio of length to
different parameters is introduced in reference[2J. it is ginn on the
This
condition that the mechanical efficiency ia maximum in that paper.
compressor.&
22
Fand
air
of
combinations
parametere
the
out
gi-us
paper
on the conditions of certain suction •olume, eecentrictity and rotio- of
Jen~:th to radiut by using the indicated horsepower mathematical model.
they are Yery ~ood reference& for engineers and technicians who design
rolling piston compreuor.

II.

THE MATHEMATICAL MODEL

The brief figure of a rolling piation compres-sor is shown in fig. 1.
h' s suction ulume is :
{1)

V = " (R~ - r~) L

Let ~ = e/R is the eccentricity, and '- = L/R is the ratio of
to radiut, then the formula (I) becomes:
V = "R" A t

(

length

2- • )

To suppose the e1ponent of compression process is m, so the pressure in
compression chamber is:
Ps C !2- • l (" -0. 5 fl l sin 6 +0. 25 • s in2 6 J ..
(2)
p q;> : ( (2 • E ) ( ll - q> ) t (1- t ) I in 11' t. 36 t I i n2 <P ) •
If "' =Ill
inereues,
"'
angle
The preunu P<P increuu u the rotatinl:
process
compression
the
discharge,
to
begins
compruaor
the
and P<P;;. Pd
2.
is shown in fig.
From reference (1), the indicated horsepower Wi of the compreuor is:
11i=! ~"o.oR•'- • (1- d (2(1-cos<Pl+ 1_', (I-cos2<P)) (P<P-Psld<P f3l
In formula (3) the relationship hetwun. t . ~ and Wi is imp! icit, The
authors contin.ue to •ake integration.
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F(qo) =- (1-0. 5 •) qH (1- <) sin'J'+O.
36 • sin (2 Ill)

Let

th& t:

BO

p

C (1- • ) lf +F ( ll l ) ..
((2- dlf+ f(q> )•

_ Ps

... -

lol
CI =R" · >. • •
T.hen Ji= I 3 "CI. [ u-o. 6.} . (1- £)CO
l (q>) -0.0 £ cos (2q>)j (p..,
-Ps) dill
Let G (q>) = (1·0. 6) • • (1-E ) coa
(q>) -0.6 <cos (2<ll)
In accordance with ri,. ~. the form
ula (3) become:
'il'i= .\'.CI. G('I') (Ps·Psl d 'I'
Let

f

+J:• ct.G ('I'l( P..,- Psl d'l'
+ g•;Y CI. G('l'} (Pd-Ps) d'l'
+ J•:~-YCI. Q('l'} (Pa-Ps) d'l'
(8)
For the reuoo of sirup! icity , let Y =o,
Thea formula (8) becomes:
rii=f g'CI .G('I '}. !P..,-Ps) d'l'
(9}
Let A= I (2· •) lf + F (a l J• ,
the formula (9) becomet:
lri=J g•ci .G('J '}.P. .,d'J '
:•ct .G!' I'l.P s d"'
+ [ ~,;',CI. (Pd·Psl. G(q>). Ps d'P
UO)
Let
Inti =J g•ct. G(q> JP.., dq,
hJ2= I :•ci. G('P JPs d'l'
Int3= J "a"',CI. (Pd-Psl. Q(q>} diP
so that
li=I ntl + Inti + Int3
I tl"f ,.,CI.G(q>J.A..Ps dill
o.
" r ~~- • > 11 + r 1"' 11..
=-f "'C IAP d((2 ·zl1 1+F (<ll ))
"
. • I
((2- <)lf tf(q >}) .,
Cl ·A· p,=
m-1
I!2· <Jlf +F! 'PJJ '""'I :•

-s

CJ · A· Ps {r12- • l rr + F ca Ill'- "'r12- • J rr + F 1aJ J'-"' l
m-I
In 12= f : 'Ct. G!"' l Ps d qo = ~CJ. Ps.
F! "'J I g •
=CI.Ps. [F(f ll-F !flll J
In U= [';,CJ. !Pd·Ps). G( IJl l dIll
= -Cl. !Pd·Psl. F I"' l I •., ",
=Cl. (Pd-Psl. [F (a I) -F (2 lf l 1
=CI. (Pd·Psl. ((ll- e l lH F (aIl )
Tl!e reau l t ia:
li

CJ· A· Ps {[(2 - •l rr+ F!ll iJJI ·•[(2- •l n"t F(a l] 1 -"'l
m·I
+Cl. Ps. fF (a) -F (a Ill +CI. (Pd-Psl.
[(2- e) H F (aIl J
If the angel of disc harg ing eod is
not zero, then:
IIi= Cl· A· Ps {[12 -<l ,..+ F!a OJ'"
"'· [(2- •l lft F!S )]'-• J
m-1
=

tC!.Ps. [F(a )-F( Illl) +Cl. (Pd·Psl.!
F161J-F(211-y}J
In order to eheci the correctness of
this mathematical
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model

the

(6)
(7)

sample to compare the
author • take 1 rolling piston air comprea1or aa 1
ions and parametera
result s of differe nt calcul ating formula. The dimens
are u following:
Pd=O. 35 MPI

Pa=O. 1 MPa
t

6 =15.

"0. 2

R=O. 116m
61=201 .

m= I. 33
" =0. 7826

L=O. 090 m

The reeul t is
lnt3=!33. 566
Int2=8l. 103
Intl=146. 2H
Ci=2. 38E-5
W
707
7.
666=19
3.
103+13
.
Wi=l46. 244-81
is:
1hile the renh of using the former integr ated formula
11= 197. 50

w

III.

THE APPLICATION OF THE MATHEMATICAL MODEL

hue calcul ated
Making use of this mathematical model, the author s
of
condit ion
the
under
wer
the changing regula r of the indica ted horsepo
falues
the
and
radius
to
lenth
of
differe nt eccent ricity, differe nt ratio
consta nt ulume .
of them are obtaio.ded. The calcul ation is under a
of compressor ia
fOiume
suction
the
when
It is intere ating that
ted horsepower is nrJ
consta nt, the influeo.ce of chao.ged •, f. on indica
the nlues in table 1
small. This regula r is shown in fig. 3 and fig. 4,
nt
These fllues are result s calcul ated under consta
and table 2.
ing
design
when.
s
result
eompr enion end angle. In accordance with these
influen ce of leakage,
rolling piston compressor we·can consid er only the
In the proeeaa of
wer.
frictio n and so on, but not indica ted horaepo
pressu re chamber
high
from
way
lea.t.ge
eompr euion and discha rging, the
of leak.lge LT is;
lengH1
tot1.1
The
I.
fig.
in
arrows
to low one is shown by
LT=4LHe+4r=4R( f. +I)
f. will increas e,
When R is consta nt , if eccen tricity decrea ses. the
Theref ore when
.
leakage
of
length
the
of
resulti ng in a increas e
to select
better
is
it
ginn,
been
has
JOlume
nction
duign ing if the
formula
of
uae
Making
some more~ ulue for decreu ing the leakage length.
nt
eo-nata
1
for
d
obtaine
nd angles CID be
(5) the differ ent compr euion
rge
discha
ed
compet
a
discha rge presau re Pd and differe nt • ulues. For
when determio.ing the discha rge port
t7pe of rolling piJton eompre11or,
The Fig. 6 and Fig. 8 gin out the
ered.
the eccen tricity t sho11ld be consid
nt e. It should be not·e_d that
diffeu
for
angle
change of compr euion end
the cycle steps are
in formula (5) the angles 61 are differe nt if
0. 6 in this paper.
differe nt in computer program. The cycle steps is
Nefert heless the trends are the same.
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In accordance with the mathem1tical
model of this paper,
the
computer pros nm i1 pru uted ,
which lugu age is TRUE BASIC.
It
i1
conn nien t to calc ulai e the indi cate
d bouepower by uaicg of thi1 progr
am.
The ulue s of Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 are
the resu lts of air comprenor
which
discharge pres sure ia 0. 8MPa and
compreuioli led ugle 6 I is con
stut .
The nlu u of Fig. 3 is for chug
ing compression end angle of
air
compreuor. And Fig. 7 is for
chug ins compreuioc 'ud aasl e
F- U
cond ition ing comprenor. It ia inte
rest ing that under cert ain diec
huu
pres sure if III changes with the
t
chus inc, the indic ated horsepowe
r
fi is not incr euin g or dere uiog
regu larly but undulatin~:.
whil
e
the
change yalues are Yery email.
Computer programme is as follows:
input promot 'Ps,Pd, 8, BI.m.R, t,
'-=?' :Ps,P d,B, BI.m ,r!,e pt,n aml
let b=b•pi/180
let bJ=b J•pi/ I80
def f (epi, hi) ~o. 25•e pl•e in (2•fa i)
+(1-epJ) •sin (fai ). (l-0. 5•ep t) •hi
def a(ep l, fai,m) = ((2·e pll •pit f (ep!,
fai)) "m
def e(ep t, rt, naml) =name•ept•ri .. 3
let •=I. O·m
prin t 'ps, pd, b, bi, tl, nami, epl. m=';
ps, pd, b, bl, r!, umJ , epl, m
let i 11 t 1=p e• c (e pl, r 1. naml) •a (ep I,
fa i, m) • (a (ep!. bl. w) · • (ep I, b, w) I I
(·wl
let int2=c (ep!, rl, namll •ps• (f (ep!,
b) -f (epl, bl) l
let int3= (pd-ps) •a (ep!, bi, 1. OJ •c (epl,
tl, nami)
Jet wi= intl· int2 +int a
let ,[,p i•ri .. 3•nami•epJo (2-epJ)
prin t ·,i~·; vi, ·wi= ·; wi
end

lV

CONCLUSIONS

I. For

a indic ated horsepowert formula of
rolli ng pisto n cosprossor the
inte gral one can be inte grat ed cont
inuouly and ebsnge it from s impl
icit
function formula to 1 plie it one
•hic u is more conTenient and aecu
racy.

2. The

indi cate d houepower of rolli ng piato
n comprenor dec reuu •lon g
with the ecce ntric ity •
incr eue under the coud ition
of eout aa.t
suct ion JOiliiDe, eou tant compreu
ion end IQgle, but the nlue is
TetY
small.

3. When the suctioo. nlum e of
compreuor is constant.

the compression end
angle aI incre ases along •i th the
eece ntr ieity • iner euee . that ie
to
say that the TtlYe opening angle
is not cert 1in under the same disc
harge
preu ure, ud diffe rent ecce ntric
ities .
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